
[Office of: Chief Financial Officer, The Mall, patiala]
Regd. Office: pSEB Head Office, The Mall, patiala

g

Accounts@
To

1. Chief Engineer/TS, pSpCL, patiala

2. Chief Engineer/RpoRp, pSpCL, patiala

3. Chief Engineer/South Zone, pSpCL, patiala

4. Chief Engineer/West Zone, pSpCL, Bathinda
5. Chief Engineer/North Zone, pSpCL, Jalandhar
6. Chief Engineer/Border Zone, pSpCL, Amritsar
7. Chief Engineer/Central Zone, pSpCL, Ludhiana
8. Chief Engineer/Hydel, pSpCL, patiala

9. Chief Engineer/Thermal Design, pSpCL, patiala
10. Chief Engineer/GHTp, pSpCL, Lehra Mohabat
11. Chief Engineer/GGSSTP, pSpCL, Roopnagar
12. Chief Engineer/GNDTp, pSpCL, Bathinda
13. Chief Engineer/Civil Design & Const., pSpCL, patiala

Memo. No. 4622/4634/cFo/wM&G/cAc- 3r /vor-L6 Dated 19.6.2019

sub:- Non closure of capitar works of rarge amount within time.

It has come to the notice of the management that a large amount of capital works
remain under capital work in progress (cwlP). lt appears that either works were closed but has
not been transferred to the fixed assets or the work has been delayed from the schedule. By
not keeping the works under scheduled time, PSPCL has to bear interest on capital, delay in
claim of depreciation and delay in providing the desired service to the consumers. The matter
has been taken very seriously by worthy CMD also and to smoothen this process close
monitoring of all pending works is required. The worthy cMD has instructed that the following
process may be adopted at your end.

L' All works less than one crore shall be scrutinized on quarterly basis by sE/Dy.cE and
they shell submit report to the concerned chief Engineer.

2' works more than one crore and upto five crore shall be scrutinized on quarterly
basis by CEs and they shell submit report to concerned Directors.



3. Works more than five crore shall be scrutinized
report to Worthy CMD.

by concerned Director and submit

,[-Ij-
Chief Fina ncial Officer,l

PSPCL, Patiala

Endst. No. 4535/ 4807ICFOIWM&G/CAC-37/volL6 Dated 19.6.2019

The copy of the above is forwarded to the followings for information and further
necessary action please.

L. All Dy.CEs/SEs, in pSpCL

2. All Addl SEs/Sr.Xens/R.es in pSpCL.

3. All Accounts Officers in pSpCL

Chief Financial Officeh,

PSPCL, Patiala

CC: For information please'

1. PS to Director/Finance. pSpCL, patiala

2. PS to Director/Distribution, pSpCL, patiala

3. PS to Director/Generation, pSpCL, patiala

4. PS to Director/Commercial, pSpCL, patiala


